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! SPECIALS
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

Men's Heavy Work
Shoes priced at

$2.90
and $3.49

Ladies' Sport Oxfords in Black and White or Tan and
White Combination, at $2.69.

tan or 4c.

96

Children's Misses'
Leather
MARY JANE

-- $2.90
Children's Patent Roman Sandals
infants' Children's Barefoot Sandals

Shoe Polish (black, grey)

Stores! Factories!

Cbe plattsmoutb 3uwal
PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
Entered at I'ostoiTlce. I'lattsmouth. Neb., as second-clas- s mail matter

R. A. BATES, Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 PER IN ADVANCE

Now Germany to pay off
part of its debt to t lie allies by bor-- ,
rowing the money from the I'nited
States. Isn't that simply too

of Germany?
:o:

"Pussyfoot" is said to be
intensely patriotic, and he should
be. His native land is about the only
place he can go to and stay with
any of certainty.

:o:
With the problem of suppressing

the Japanese invasion well in hand,
the natives of the far Eastern repub-
lic of Chita has asked Japan to with-
draw troops from

:o:
The German mob which attacked

two Americans tourists was compos-
ed mainly of women and children,
the men evidently having learned a
lesson from previous attacks on
Ameriians.

PRICE

or CLOTHES

The price of our dry cleaning
cuts down the price of clothes.
Dainty Dorothy says that she
has found out that we take
most excellent care of the gar-

ments entrusted to us and that
our charges should make friends
for this Our dyeing
proves satisfactory, as we use

the latest approved methods and

the best dyes.

8 Goods Called for and Delivered

PHONE.Ib6 MitSJOURNAL OFFICE

and Patent
or Gun Metal

$1.90
$2.90

and 1.49
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Experience is the strong
in the wheel of fortune.

to:
Dun"t

can't be
t hem.

3E

;est spok

worry about tilings that
remedied. Make the best of

:o:
Somtimes a chronic alcoholic gets

so desperate he would tackle horse-
radish.

o:o
From his aversion to going to

Europe, Jack Detup.y evidently
thinks C'arpentier mea is to fight
in a trench.

:o:
In Xew York a building is being

built which will accommodate sixty
women's clubs in meeting at the
same time. Now we shall
learn for sure whether there

finally
uch

a tiling as soundproof walls.
:o:

What has become of the old fash-
ioned boy who was content with a
nickel's worth of candy? Nowadays
he wants a two-b- it ice cream sundae
and the privilege of driving dads
car whenever he feels like it.

:o:
The retailor win seeks to hold up

price,; ia spite of decreased cost and
a sagging wholesale market i- mere-
ly making trouble for himself. It is
time for everybody to realize that
they mu.t pocket their losses.

:o:
Over in England the henpecked

husband in two countries get togeth-
er every year and hold a convention.
The mystery is how they get away
from home to go to the meeting, but
that seems to be one of .society's
secrets.

:o:
less tthan

i- -

l nere are five thousand
Central Americans in the United
States," says the Birmingham Age-lleral- d.

Were they crowded out by
the number of liank cashiers who
moved down there?

:o:
An Iowa man's interesting method

in behalf of idle workmen was to
set fire to,a lot of houses, hoping that
their replacement would afford more
work. But aside from the trouble he
got himself into, he was playing
right into the hands of the ' rent
hogs.

:o:
JWrJV Stokes kept a diary, but It

will not be Introduced in evidence in
the divorce case, it is said. However,
some camera pictures probably can
be found. Few women ever embark
in romautic enterprises without the
desire to have them recorded

n HE COULDN'T ASK
II unnr rnn iiniirimunt run munci

Cedar Rapids Man Restored to Per-

fect Health by Tanlac After
Suffering 3 Years.

'I couldn't ask more for ray
ev than what I have gotten
Tanlac. and 1 want to let others
know how the medicine has lixed me!
up.
s. :

' said Sidney l). Aonoti, or oioi
Ind street. Hast Cedar Rapids. Ia. J

iinrinir the oast five years I suf--

ffrxi terribly from indigestion and
stomach trouble. I had a very poor j

appetite and the little I did manage
(

to eat would lie in my stomach tin-- ,
digested. Gas bloated me all up. I
had a disagreeable taste in my mouth,
constantly and often became nause-- j
ated. I couldn't eat meat at all and i

my heart palpitated so bad that oft-
en it seemed like I was going to
smother. My work was an awful
task for me and frequently I just had
to sit.down and rest.

"Well, this was my condition when
I got hold of Tanlac. It has given
me a splendid appetite and I can now
o.it meat and anything else I want
without it causing me a bit of trou-
ble. I've already gained eight pounds
ill weight, my breathing is free and
easy and I am feeling just tine."

Tanlac is sold in l'lattsniouth by
F. G. Fricke anil Company; in Mur-
ray by the Murray Drug company,
and the leading druggist in every
town.

Alvo News
(Continued from Monday's Weekly)

Obituary, Leander W. Friend.
Eeander W. Friend was born in

Clinton county. Indiana. - February
l.". 1S40. He died at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Charles Godbey,
in Alvo. sunuay. -- prii z. at
the age of SI years. '2 months and
9 days.

The tuneral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist
church, conducted by Kev. Knight.
and interment was made in the Alvo
cemeterv.

On March 27. 1SC0. Mr. Friend
was united in marriage to vynttiia
Ann Alley. To this union were
born six children, one dying in in-

fancy and five remaining to mourn
his loss. The living children are
James E. Friend, Alvo: Einmett 15.

Friend. Alvo: Mrs. Martha M. God-
bey. Alvo: Mrs. Ivola Campbell, of
Mitchell, S. 1). and Arthur J. Friend,
Alvo.

Besides his immediate family, he
leaves-tw- o grandchildren, two sisters
and one brother. The brother and
one sister live at Springfield. Mo.,
and the other sister resides in Seat-
tle, Washington.

In l$2 he enlisted in the Union
army and spent three years as a sol
dier in the Civil war.

After the cloe of the war in lS7t.
in the month of March, they noved
to Cass county. Nebraska. Here they
took a homestead and for many
years toiled and sacrificed as one cd'

that sturdy band of pioneers who
contributed so much toward making
this state what is is now both in
citizenship and commercial standing.

His wife heard the last call and
departed this life March 12. 1910.
at t ho age of H'.) years. Since that
time he has made his home with his
children, and surrounded bv sympa
thizing friends in this community of
Alvo.

When a young man. Mr. Friend
was converted and united with the
Methodist church, of which lie has
been a faithful member for all these
years. He was for many years art
official of the church and assisted
in its work through the trying days
ol its earlv struggle for an existence.
lie lived long enough to see the
church he loved placed on a sub-
stantial and self supporting basis and
doing an aggressive work in the
community. And he rejoiced in this
fact.

Mr. Friend was universally loved
and respected, and leaves a wide cir-
cle of friends who mourn. his depar-
ture, but also rejoice in the thought
that his sufferings, which were in-
tense and trying, are at last reliev-
ed, and that he is now enjoying the
"rest that remaiueth fox the child-
ren of God."

Card of Thanks.
ivr uesire to express our sincere

thanks to all who so kindly assisted
us (luring the sickness, death ami
burial of our beloved father, Lean-
der W. Friend; also for the many
expressions of sympathy and for the
beautiful flowers. James E. Friend,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet I). Friend. Mr.
and. Mrs. Charles Godbey. Mrs. Ivola
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Fri-nd- .

OKIIKIt !' Hl:ltlJ M, Mi
In ll ' ritnuvri: or wii.i.the County Court of Cass fount v.

Nebraska
Slate of

ss.
Nebraska, County of ('ass.

To all persons interested in Iho es-tate or Ceorue 1. .Meisiner, deei-nsc- :

On reading I he petition or LouisaMeisinicer prayitiit Ibat the instrumenttiled In this court on the 4th dav ofMay. 1J1. and purporting to be" thelast will and testament of tin- - said de-
ceased, may be proved urid allowedand recorded as the last will and tes-tament of CeoiKe I. Meisint?er. deceas-ed; that said instrument lie admittedto probate, ami the administration ofsaid estate be. Kranted to t,ouisa Mci-sinir- er

as executrix;It is hereby ordered that von, andall persom interested in said matter,may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-ty, on the 4th Hay of June. A. I). ISJ1.at ten o clock a. in., to show cause, ifany there be. why the praver of thepetitioner should not be granted, andthat notice of the pendency of saidpennon anil that the lieariiw thereofbe Klven to all persons interested In

Court,
(Seal)

4th day May. A. L. 1J1. lBi'l.
mi-3- w.

ALLEN J. BKKSON.
County Judge.

YOUNG MAN IS

SHOT AT HOME

TUESDAY NOON

JONAS BEARD, RESIDING JUST
OUTSIDE WEEPLNG WATLTi

SUITERS FATAL ACCIDENT

' From Wednesdays Dally.

'ni

OF

Yesterday afternoon County At- -
! torney A. G. Cole and Sheriff C. I).
! Quinton were called out to the vi- -'

cinity of Weeping Water by the re
port of the death of Jonas Beard,
a young man of that locality who,
it was stated had been shot.

On the arrival of the authorities
it was found that the shooting was
apparently purely accidental as the
position of the body and the nature
of the wound pointed clearly to the
fact that the man had met death
while working with his shotgun. It
seems that Mr. Beard had gone out
to shoot some crows that were both-
ering around the house and he had
apparently in some manner struck
the trigger of the gun while it was
pointed toward his breast as the
wound indicated an upward turn,
such as would come from the gun if it
was resting with the stock on the
ground and the barrel pointed up-

ward and he had apparently been
leaning slightly on the barrel to
cause the bullet to penetrate the left
breast.

The deceased young man leaves to
mourn his death an aged mother of
seventy-tw- o years with whom he was
residing and they have recently moved
onto the small place just out of
Weeping Water owned by Frank Val-Ier- y.

They came to the vicinity of Weep-
ing Water a few years ago from Mis-
souri and have during their resi
dence in this county made many
warm friends who learn of the death
with much regret.

ARTISTICALLY DE- --

SIGNED MONUMENTS

Monument is an Expression
Love and a Tiibute to Lives

Well Lived.

of

The Cass County Monument
has a show room of exceeding

interest where one may see exquisite
designings for art marbles and gran
ites to he pl.-c-ed over the graves of
loved ones. The designer in charge
for the past twenty-fou- r years has
done some of the best work to he seen
in the country, indeed his work is
to be compared with that in any art
center. During the month of May
those contemplating the purchase are
invited to view this showing and are
asked to feel free to request price

FOR SALE OR TRADE

For sale or will trade for horses
or cattle, a pure bred I'ercheron stal-
lion. Fine disposition: heavy honed.
A. (). Ault. Cedar Creek.

Elank books. Journal office.

mitkh toi)i:ii:M)r
In the Iisirict Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
T Anna liajavy, mm-rcside- nt dc-- f

eixia Tit:
Von are bereliv 1 ! i t i e 1 that n the

::rl ilay of July. I'.H'O. the plaintiff.
Caspar Kapavy, tiled a petition In the
liistrict Court of Oiss county, same
liein I'm'. '., No. 7";.". ihki J01 of
the recoils in ti e office of the Clerk
of the liistrict "ourt of said county,
atrainst you, the ohi 1 t and prayer of
which is to obtain a n absolute livorce
from you o-- i ll.e iniiniN of extiemecruelly is ml adultery. uu ji re r'ouir- -

"1 lo aii:-w- r said petition "li or before
ll.e i'.IIi iiv of Jim.-- , r.t.'l.

I;:ttll this lth of April. 1HJ1.
liAaf.M: KAI'AVV,

I'lri in! iff.

oitiu.it or 1 1 1 : if i n i
mill .Notice on I'etiliim tor Srt-- t

lenient ,,f ' n I.
In the I'ounty Court of Cass

.Veiuaka.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To

.ste.l
ha m,

in
V'i'iii.U',
lira vint;
anee of
on t he

of

the heirs ar:l all persons inter-i- n

the e ol George !.
:

reioiiriK the petition of I'aulinc
formerly I'aoliuc tiblhaiu,

a liual stltlemei.t ami allow-
ed- a''-oiiTi- t tiie( in this Court
n::ril day of April. i'.Ul.

for (I ist ri lii t ion of e ili;
It is herchv ordered tpat ou and

all persons interested i said l.iatto-nia- ,

arid do, appear at the County
Coui t to be held in aud for said coun-
ty, on the iitli day of Mav. A. I i. llil.... 1 tk ..'..t....l ..i : r, t III i'r . I", rv . ill., lo ri.vv iiiiim , II

janv there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner .should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of subl
petition ami the hearing thereof be
rrivi ii to till persons lntcrestc-- in i.;id
matter by publishing a copy of I his
order in the 1 'la 1 smou 1 Journal, a
semi-weekl- y newspaper jointed in saidcounty, for one week prior to said day
of hearing- -

In witness whereof. I have hereunto
set my I. ami find the seal of said Court
this t li Hay of April. A. I . MC'l.

ALLIi.N J. UKKSON.
(Seal County Judye.

OICIIKIt III IIIIAIilMi AMI
MI I K i: OK I'KOII 'l OK

In the County
ty, Nebraska.

State,, of Nebraska

MI.I.

Court of Cass conn
County of Cass,

S3.
To all persons Interested in the es- -

tate of Justus l.illie. deceased:
(in reading Ihe petition of Anna

l.illie pravinx that the Instrument til-

ed in this court on the i: t 1 day of
April. lUil, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of Justus Ut-
ile, deceased; that said instrument be
admitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate be fA'anttd to
Anna l.illie as executrix:

It is hereby ordered that you. and
all persons interested In said matter,
may, anil do. appear ' at the .County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the J.'lrd day of May. A. J .

1821, at Id o'clock a. m., to show cause.
If any there lie. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted, ami
that notice of the pendency of said pe-

tition and that the liearinK thereof be
Ktiven to all persons Interested in said
im I l.e tiiiKllwlili. i .. ..ftiki' fir llli2said matter by publishing u copy of Order In the i'lattsmouth Journal, athis order In the I'lattsmouth Journal, teml-weekl- y newspaper printed in saida semi-weekl- y newspaper printed In county. for three successive weekssaid county for three successive weeks prior to said ilav of hearing,prior to said day of bearing. I Witness mv hand, and seal of saidv Itness my band, and seal of Raid cnm-- i this sr.tii itmr ,,t Aoi il. A. I).

this

a.nd

(Seal) a:s-3-
ALLEN J. BKKSON.

County Judge.
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havo niirrhaciH rrafaryo and nil the stnek Of Ifie L.. H. UlO fcttic,,
and have larger supply of auto accessories and supplies than I wish to carry. Ac-

cordingly, in order to move them quickly, am making generous reductions in all
lines. These goods will go fast at the prices quoted so come early.

AH Tires 15
We have a large and well select-

ed stock of all the leading makes
of tire, with 6,000 mile guarantee,
which we make good. Come in
both smooth and non-ski- d surface.
Also inner tubes of every known
size. During this sale we will give
a FIFTEEN PER CENT REDUC-
TION from the list price of any
casing.

make
way.

light

tractors and cars as well new atomic that
carry just share of price reductions. stock .

to carry at time and who to
of this your to

IMor Oil Bargains
have a large supply of

best oils and lubricants that
will be sold at good reduction
price. Buy these now and provide
for your future needs. Remember,
we guarantee to save you 'money.
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said debt or any part
I will sell the de- -
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TO t Itl lll KIUS

i.i:

Court.
matter of the estate of

creditors of estate:
Von are herebv thai I will

sit at the Court room in
in said the 31st day

of Mav, A. I. I'.UI, and on the 1st day
of A. I: MZl. at ten
in the of each day, to
and all claims said

with a to their
and The

for the of claims
said estate is three from the
;:ist dav of May, A. I). lVJl. and the
time for of debts is
ope year from said Ulst day of May,
A. I. l!t-- l.

mv band and the seal or
said this 30th of

A. IX l'J-'- l.
J.

(Seal I County

in
Cass on the a --'ml day of Juti'-- .

lyO. of the crime of horse
lias made to the Hoard ol

for a and the Board or
to law st the

hour of 10 a. ni., on the lTtli dav of
Mav. 1021, for on said

nil are here-
bv that they may at
the state penitentiary, at

on said day and hour and show
cause, if any there be. said
til lent ion should or not

ap- -
be

IX M. AMSBKUin.
Board of

N. T.
Chief State

Farm Lighting Plants
We several of the famous

Alamo farm lighting plants
included in the Now you

have been thinking of instal-

ling electric lights but have
on account of the tracks
our Don't delay longer.
can get one of these fine plants at

price. n'r ofa money-savin- g

doing without any longer.

We have some used car; in
will their the largnr
we this the people need them are oing
get the benefit sale. It's dollars pocket wj:

We the

in

I'ass

said

view
time

day

have

why

Accessories, &c.
In we are especially

stocked everything need-
ed the automobile, or
truck. Everything at a sub-

stantial reduction over
former prices.

Repairing Prices Lowered!
REDUCTION

inaugurating a series of reductions the prices work
repair and rebuilding department that will many dollar those

who their overhauled repaired. rapidly getting back
the prices prices that are level those being paid. for grain
and other products the lower wages the workingman.

These Goods Are Going to Sell!
You know and when start you know will sell the stuff.

Do this money-savin-g opportunity get away from you. The place the
Puis garage in Murray, Nebraska, which purchased short time ago.

SHOOT AT THESE PRICES WHILE THE SHOOTING IS GOOD!
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therefore properly
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public auction

Hurbce Harare I'tiion, county,
Nebraska, Saturday,

o'clock

Nebraska,
County

Kalh-llecke- r,

deceased,
notified,

County I'latts-
mouth county, on

September. o'clock
forenoon receive

examine against
estate, adjust-
ment allowance. limited

presentation against
months

limited payment

Witness
County Court,

April.
ALLKN BKKSON.

Judge.
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NEW SECRETARY OF

PLATTE MUTUAL CO.

II. Edgar Steinliauer is Now Secre-

tary of the Local Insurance
Company of This City.

Tliti election of A. II. Duxbury as
city clerk made necessary his resig-
nation from the office of secretary
of the lMatte Mutual company and
the directors at their last meeting
selected for this position H. Kdgar
Steinhauer, who has for the past
few months been enpa.ed in the in-

surance business in the city, since he
severed his connection with the Bur-litiKt- on

at the shops here.
Mr. Steinhauer will have his of-

fice at the law offices of D. O. Dwycr
and can be found there every day
looking after the interests of his
company. He is a young man well
suited for a position of this kind and
one that the Platte Mutual company
will find he is a most valuable younp
and energetic secretary ana reaay at
nil times to look after the best in
terests of the company.

TO

AND

have

need

Good Dragged Road

ECansas City
Travel by Auto and Save

Money and Time.

T. H. Pollock Bridge

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
NUMBER

When you call on us for your sum-
mer underwear needs whether it be
cool Vassar Athletics the two season
garment, or the knitted to fit kind.

The line starts this spring at
$1.00

How's your shirt supply? Our
stock of good shirts was never more
complete. Woven and corded Mad-
ras, Oxfords with and without col-
lar. Percales with separate collar of
same material.

The Choice is Yours
$1.25 to $3.50
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